When force is applied to detached retina it elevates, stretches, and becomes irreversibly deformed. Finally it tears, and the timing and location of tear formation are determined by the distribution of stress within the retina.
membrane that has elastic properties and stretches before tearing occurs.
When an elastic membrane is stretched, the elastic limit is eventually reached and then the membrane tears par tially, or completely, resulting in an irreversible deforma tion. 7 In the latter case, the membrane does not, after stretching forces have been removed, return to its original shape or size since there has been disruption of the elastic structure.
What shape does the retina adopt when pulled? The shape is governed by: (I) External forces acting in the retina. The resulting profile of deformation is difficult to model, because the stretching of the retina is not uniform as one moves from the base to the tip. The resulting stress will have two components, in a longitudinal direction and in hoops around the axis as shown (Fig. 1) .
Tearing is likely to occur before the elastic limit is reached if there are 'weak spots ' in the retina, such as areas of local thinning. The retina is not a homogeneous struc ture and the presence of blood vessels and breaks in the internal limiting membrane also alter local retinal strength. When an elastic membrane is under tension, any tear propagates, and the rate of propagation is greater as stress is increased.
In vitro
To investigate the properties of retina as an elastic mem brane, fresh retina separated free of underlying retinal pig ment epithelium, was taken and attached to an apparatus to apply a stretching force. If a strip of elastic tissue is taken and pulled, it tends to curl, forming a cylindrical shape. This is because pulling at the ends results in other tensions in the membrane. In addition to longitudinal stress in the direction of pull, hoop stresses perpendicular to the line of pull occur. The membrane becomes thinner, as described by Poisson's ratio, and tearing may occur at weak spots at the edges of a retinal strip, since it not a homogeneous material. To investigate the elastic proper ties of bovine retina, we took freshly enucleated eyes, and dissected out the retina. Retinal circular discs were taken which did not include the macula or the optic disc. This circular disc of retina could then be pulled at its centre, so eliminating the curling effect. From these experiments we have developed a mathematical model of the retina based upon the behaviour of retinal tissue observed in vitro. Pre- 
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dictions for local retinal strength in various situations can then be made, based upon the model.
METHOD In vitro
Fresh bovine retinas were used for the study. Enuclea tion was performed minutes after slaughter, and the eyes were immediately frozen for transport. Retinas were dis sected free anteriorly by 3600 retinotomy and incision around the optic disc. Free retina was then floated in Ring er's solution onto a metal disk of known internal diameter. This retina was then glued around the inner rim of the metal disk using Histoacryl glue. Discs of different inter nal diameters enabled varying surface areas of retina to be studied, thus allowing the retinal profile to be assessed for different retinal surface areas. All retinas were studied within hours of enucleation. A 10-0 nylon suture was sus pended from a microbalance apparatus and a small appli cation of butylacrylate (Histoacryl) glue run down the thread. Traction of known force could be applied to the suture. The retinal disc had surface moisture pipetted off the upper surface and the thread allowed to contact the centre of the retinal disc.
After a two minute period to allow the glue to bond, a gradual increase in traction was applied to the suture. The height of the apex of the disk was measured above the base line, and the force applied to the suture. A photographic apparatus was used to record the profiles of the stretched retinas (Fig. 2) .
RESULT S
When a slowly increasing traction force was applied, over a period of two minutes, to the retinal discs, we noted that the retina became tented up, so increasing its surface area (Fig. 2) . Elevation of the retina was proportional to the traction force applied (Table I) . If the traction force was relaxed, the retina returned to its original base line (and surface area). It therefore behaved in the manner of an elastic membrane.
If the traction force was further increased, a point was reached (before tearing occurred) when the stretching of the retina became irreversible. If force was then removed from the traction suture, the retina sank down and was 'floppy ' , having a larger surface area than originally. At this phase of irreversible stretching, the retina altered its behaviour to a constant force. For a lesser force the retina would stretch a given amount and not stretch any further. At the phase of irreversible stretching, the retina continued to increase in surface area even though the same traction force remained applied. The elastic limit had been exceeded and the retina was displaying an irreversible increase in surface area as it continued to give way under the traction force. Tearing then occurred after a variable time of a few seconds to two minutes. By altering the direction of pull of the traction suture, we found the shape of the tear altered. When force was applied at 90° to the retinal surface, retinal tearing occurred at, or very near the edge of the glue spot. The tear in each instance was approximately circular. When the suture was applied at an acute angle, then tearing became oval in shape. This suggests that the elasticity of the retina is approximately isotropic, and there is no preferred direc tion of strength for the bovine peripheral retina. From these findings it appears justified to treat the retina as an isotropic elastic membrane.
MATHEMATICAL MODELLING OF ELA STIC MEMBRANE S
We have modelled the stretching of the retina in the manner described above, by treating the retina as an elastic membrane with an isotropic elastic constant. Consider an elastic membrane, unstretched, and fixed at an outer radius rl and an inner radius ro (Fig. 3 ). Now apply a force f to the centre of the membrane (i.e. to the central fixed disc) in the -z direction. The membrane will stretch and adopt a new position, given by (r' ,z) (Fig. 4.) . Where r' is given by: r' = u + r and where u is the displacement. If an element was originally at coordinates (r,O), after stretching, that element ' s co-ordinates will be (r' ,z). u is the amount the element has moved in the radial direction. Clearly u(ro) = u(rl) = 0 (Fig. 4.) There are two parts to determining the shape of the membrane, i.e. z(r'), u(r').
ELA STICITY
Here we use the simple relationship stress oc strain, i.e. linear elasticity. There are two tensions (stresses) to con sider; in the direction tangent to the membrane and co planar with the z axis, and at the same point in the azi muthal direction (i.e. radial stress) (Fig. 5) .
By considering the changes in lengths of elements in the surface, it can be shown that:
(1)
Where k is the elastic constant, and we have assumed it is the same constant for the 1 and <I> directions. These elas tic equations will be valid whether or not the membrane is in equilibrium. To complete the picture, we looked at the equilibrium conditions.
EQUILIBRIUM
After the force f is applied, the membrane will initially move and come to rest with the base (at r 0) at a height of zoo When the membrane is in equilibrium (i.e. at rest) the forces must balance, and by looking at the forces in the 1 and <I> directions, it can be shown that:
Now consider the same problem, but with a fluid density p added above the membrane to a height H, (Fig.  6) . The elastic equations still hold, as they do not involve forces, but the equilibrium equations must be modified to take into account the changes in the applied forces. The equations now become:
Fluid Of Density P Added Above The Membrane 
(4a) t,21t r' sin e = f -pF.
where
The equations (I), (2), (3a) and (4a) can be re-arranged and re-written as three differential equations.
These equations have to be solved numerically. f, ro ' r1, k and H are fixed and the solutions z(r'), u(r') and q(r') are found. For example, in the graph of Height (z)/Radial co-ordinate (r) three curves are given (Fig 7.) . For all curves ro was fixed at 0.01 metres, r1 at 0.1 metres, f at 1 Newton, k at 10 N/m and H at -0.5 metres. The solid curve is for p = 0 (i.e. no fluid present). The dashed line is for p = 1 kgm-3 (i.e. water above the membrane). The dash-dot line is for p = 2 kgm 3 (i.e. liquid of twice the density of water above the membrane). The graph of tension (tl)/r has the same three situations plotted, (Fig 8.) as does tclr (Fig. 9 ). These graphs demonstrate the change in retinal profile on adding fluid above the membrane. They also demonstrate how the tension changes in each direction, as discussed below.
OB SERVATION S
Consider an epiretinal membrane on the retinal surface, where retina is undergoing traction detachment. The retina is assumed, for this example, to remain fixed in position to the retinal pigment epithelium at the periphery of the detachment and only a portion is elevated by traction force from the epiretinal membrane. The retina therefore has internal tensions. In this situation we can model the use of heavy liquid within the posterior segment. Height/r: Adding fluid "pushes" the retina back toward the base. Adding more or heavier fluid pushes the retina further back toward the base. This is what one might expect, i.e. adding fluid flattens out tented up retina.
Tensions: Both tl and t $ are decreased, for most of the range, with fluid added and are futher decreased by adding more or heavier liquid.
f t � Fig. 10 . Force f applied to a membrane required to separate the tip of a membrane fr om the retina. To achieve separation, the force on the bonds needs to be maximised, but with minimum tensions induced within the retina. However note that the tensions in the 1 direc tion are approximately an order of magnitude greater than those in the <1> direction, for the parameters we have chosen. It is likely that this is always the case within our model.
This example demonstrates that the probability of ret inal tearing is decreased by adding fluid. Suppose that a given force fwas necessary to produce at the tip a tension t that was just enough to separate a membrane from the ret ina (Fig. 10) . By pulling on the membrane, tensions are introduced (tl and t ). If these tensions exceed the breaking point of the retina� a tear will occur and tl, will produce tearing in the azimuthal direction (hoop stress) (Fig. 1 1) , t $ will produce tearing in the longitudinal direction.
By adding fluid, t is reduced to less than that required to produce tearing, but the tension at the tip still exceeds that required to produce separation of the membrane.
Here, we have assumed that the force required to remove the membrane remains the same. This may not be the same if the angle of attack changes. By angle of attack we refer to the angle between the retina and the edge of the epiretinal membrane. Empirically it is better to achieve a 'sharper ' tip (Fig. 12) .
Adding fluid can change the angle of attack, although in the example shown it does not appear to change by much. Separation is achieved by breaking bonds between mem brane and retina. These can be stretched further by increasing the angle of attack. Empirically, less force is required to stretch the bonds to their breaking point. Sep aration is achieved by breaking bonds between membrane and retina by stretching them beyond their breaking points. At the same time, it is desirable to minimise the pulling force to reduce tensions in the membrane. A sharper angle of attack (a bigger angle between retina and attached membrane) results in longer bonds for the same pulling force. Here we are assuming the pull continues in the z direction (900 to the retinal surface) because pulling in other directions will induce additional tensions in the retina not considered here. Pulling at 1800 is the most advantageous to separate membrane from retina, but there is the danger that retina will tent up at the membrane retina separation point and induce large tensions within the retina. Under heavy liquid there is less tendency for retina to tent up, so we can anticipate a difference in the angle of attack. This situation has not been considered here. Although in the example shown it would be advanta geous to add fluid and increase the density of the fluid, we have not shown that this would always be the case. The example given uses fictitious parameters and further work is required to render the model applicable to the human retina in vivo.
DISCU SSION
Bovine retina behaves like an elastic membrane when it is isolated and traction is applied to it in vitro. We have observed the behaviour of this tissue when stretched and developed a mathematical model of the retina as an elastic membrane. Modelling the retina in this way allows study of the use of heavy liquids and an optimum method for peeling an epiretinal membrane attached to the retina. We have shown that, when trying to separate an epiretinal membrane from an elastic membrane model of the retina, it may be advantageous to weigh down the elastic mem brane with a heavy liquid. Too much heavy liquid how ever, can induce stresses in the membrane that are sufficient to cause tearing. It may be, therefore, that over filling the eye with a heavy liquid causes retinal stretching, allowing only limited extra force to be applied before the retina tears. Thus there may be an increased risk of the ret ina tearing at a weak spot or region.
When peeling an epiretinal membrane that is relatively inelastic from an elastic membrane such as the retina, the optimum method of peeling is to pull the membrane back on itself to maximise the stretching force on the bonds between membrane and elastic membrane. In practice, the optimum peel angle is 900, since this is the angle that max-
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imises the force vectors to the bonds between epiretinal membrane and retina without inducing excess force in the plane of the retina.
In the example we have taken, both the longitudinal stress and the azimuthal stress (hoop stress) are reduced by adding liquid, for the given pulling force f. This model demonstrates that, under certain specific circumstances, heavy liquids may decrease intra-retinal stress and reduce the risk of tear formation. Further work is required to apply the model to the in vivo situation, but our results pro vide a theoretical basis for the use of heavy liquids in sep arating epiretinal membranes from detached retina. We have shown it to be useful to think of the detached retina as an elastic membrane and to consider its properties as such. This work demonstrates that analytical modelling can be used to study the biophysical behaviour of retina under stress and the influence of heavy liquids. Future work should allow us to determine the densities and quantities of heavy liquids most appropriate for use in different con figurations of retinal detachment.
